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STUDIES 9~ THE. Bf,QLOGY OF MOONG WEE-VIL CYRTOZEMIA 
COGNATA ~ARSHALL (UNDER ARID CONDITIONS) 
Among al/ defol.iators. Cyrrozemia cognata is ,one·.ofthe most serious pests' found 
fe~~ing vor~cious(y~n 'moong (Vigna radiata L.) at ~he C. R. farm, Jodhpur~ " In spite 
of. its ,wide spread occurence, the biology of this pest has not been worked out so far. 
This Gom~unicatio~:describes the biology of this insect studied during Kharif, 1975. 
CQ s;tl!d~ tl1edetaile.d life cycle of this insect, two mooog plants, about 45 days old, 
wereCo'v'ered s~parately, with round pol~thene cages 60 em high and 30 cm dia. in the 
fiErld._Tne.upp;erportion of .the cag_eswascovered with -musliocloth whife the bottom 
5 cm portion was burried in the soil. After placing the cages on the plants four male and 
four female adult weevils were released in each cage .. during the early hours of the day. 
Thereafter, the mati'n;g an:d other actiVities of the life cycle were recorded. 
Thead'cilt -weevilS-were found nibbling the leaves and making round' and irregular 
holes;aftet-'ting -the llermalfunetions of foliage. The maximum number of the weevils 
wereseendu-ri'ng morning and evening hours of the day indicating there by that the pest 
avoided bright sunlight, by hiding in the clods and around debris. The weevils were found 
feeding voraciously on ber (Zizyphus spp.), been (Dolichos lablab) 'Urd' (Phaseolus 
mungo) , luc;,~tn and oth~r gr~sses. Among all hosts, moong and guar were the most 
pr~ferred~Hom the weekly obs~rvations itwasclear that the peak period of activity of 
adult weevils was 2nd week of Augustin the field wher:'l the maximum - damage was 
noticed. 
The male and female mated continuously for3-4 hours~The females laid eggs 
singly or in the batches of 2-36 generally during the night hours-on the "",pper tip of the 
leaf. The margins .of leaves were folded to provide the protection for their fl,Hther 
development The freshly laid eggs were small round, soft and shiny yellowish in colour. 
T~~jncubation,pe'tiod observed was 2-3 days under ·field conditions. 
The newly hatched grubs were 0.5 to 1.0 mm long and were observed movi'ng into 
the soil just after hatching. The same behaviour was also observed when the leaves 
containing eggs were kepUn the petri dishes, the larvae after hatChing crawled down to 
the bottom -of the petri dishes. The larval period lasted }or 10-15 days Vv ith 4 insta~s. The 
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full grown grub was 6-7 mm long and 2.3 - 2.4 mm wide, creamy white in colour, 
slightly curved and somewhat tapering posteriorly. Full grown grubs were found to pupate 
at a depth of 5-6 cm in the soil. The length of the pupa varied 4-6 mm having shiny white 
colour. Ih~ pupar.p~~iod, lasted 400:.5 days. 
The newly formed adults were about 7 mm long and 4 mm broad, grey cotoured 
bddy· with black eyes arid snout. . This' Jbodyturns into black.coloUr, 1r1 4-5 hours time. 
The eggs were the first to turn black. Theins.ect was found to hibernate !throughout the 
winter and.h0t summers in the a.dult form. 
The whole life cycle was completed in 20-25 days, with 3-4 generations from July 
to October. The long-evity of the pest recorded was 1,5~.20 days. The full grown male 
adult was smaller and dark black.in colour as compar.ed.to female which·. was lar,g.e.r '('and 
brownish in colour. The ratio of male to i.erna:le recorded in the field w8s60:40 
respectively, . 
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